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! . I LEV'S mothoil of cultivating
ncqimlntanro with unbidden eallift's com-
Jiionds

-

ithelf for general use.-

MAXITOKA

.

nnd Colorado are in poai-
tlon

-

to ron rntiilnto each other as tlio
favored regions of u'lnlor in inidsttinincr.-

w

.

in Donvcr , frost In DaUota-
nntl the miivlilno at the frciv.inif point in
Manitoba , it would appeal-that llioback ¬

bone of buminei- was Ihially fractured.-

AYiiKN

.

tlio VaiidothlltH draped the
Rluins of York for rnlliana to sup-
jilant

-

9tilu; and municipal authority , they
merely gnvo emphasis to tlio family
motto , "The puhliu ho d d. " '

TK tlie efl'orts being made to galvanize
thodofttnet suijar trust Hiiwo"d , the fed-
eral

¬

authorities ot Now York should
promptly test the olllcaey of the anti-
trust

¬

law as a saccharine crushor-

.Forii

.

thousand dollars of county
money deposited hj tlio banks at prevail-
ing

¬

rates of interest would not seventeen
dollars a month to the depositor a sum
Bullieieiit to meet a portion of the inci-
dentals

¬

of ollleinl life.-

N'

.

forced the Burlington
to show its linnd in the Rocky moun-
tains.

¬

. The contest for possession of tlio
route through Grand river canon shows
that the Uurlington is hound for Utah ,

and.ovenlually for tlio Pacific coast-

.Tun

.

fiifj oiul ot the prohibition party
in Colorado announeos its intention to
place a state ticket in the Hold. Hero
ajjain wo .seo the admirable consistency
of the followers of St. John in f,'° infT for
the ollluoH first , leaving principles for
after consideration.-

STATI

.

: Auorrou BKNTON will not
commend himself to the fnvor of voters
by scampering over the htato and neg ¬

lecting the duties of his olllco. His
failure to attend the meetings of tlio
State hoard of tnuiflportatlonmid dispose
of the Inunnoss before it is not likely to-

Bli'enjjlhcn his running qualities at the

Tiinnoblo six hundred American doc-
tors

¬

who inarched to llcrlin and then
nidrelied back again are filled with
wrath and disappointment. They wore
not invltod to the royal garden party at-
Potsdam , lioaeo Inch-opinion of European
upper tondom would not baar repetition
ill cold print.-

IK

.

the managers of the Now York
Central desire the confidence of the pub-
lic

¬

, an effort should be made to preserve
n unity anil harmony of assertion. When
the subordinates contradict the asser-
tions

¬

of the commander , it is evident
2liat the IntHiness ot the road is in much
xvorso hhapo than the managers will
ndmlt.-

THK

.

masterly inactivity of the state
hoard of trannportation is not surprising.-
A

.
majority of the mombors.Hineo olllcia

birth , luivo been allllctcd with corpora-
tion

¬

paralysis , and the defeat ot two for
ronoiulnatlon has not lrongtlioiind thoit
regard for the public interests , As a
consequence , no attention is paid to
complaints jiml no attempt lias beoi-
jnado to ( 'oiiHidor and not on buHino&s o
vital interest to the people of the state
In view ot this condition of affairs , wo
violate no' uonlldunco in at surlnt! the
memhors that their resignations wouli-
ho appreciated by the"public. .

rld bolt of oonntry extend
iny through tlio D.ikotas to Indian Tor-
rltory thhyour o.xpjrionced In n lesso
degree the drought of 183J.' This vas
beetion of country lies between the are :

dependent on 'natural moisture and th
arid plains , and while It is fuvorjd will
rains during the growing season the pro
clpltation is not sullleicnt to render ii-

Boouro from the blighting wimU ot th
arid region. Successive seasons of pai
Hal crop IcMses will undoubtedly expo
dlto the olTorts now being made to plac
this doll iit'ctv of tillable land beyond th-
inlluonco of drought ExparlfnonU ii
Dakota , prove the feasibility of irdgat-
ion by artesian wells. The fact Urn

kit liltlo artificial moUture Is required
in addition to the rainfall strengthen
conildence in the Html results. Shouli
developments In the Dakotas prove sue
Oissful , similar means will bo brought to
bear on wculera Nebraska and Kansas
thus putting an onu to the poriodlcu-
irop< losses of settloi-s In that section.

ro ;; .

Vlco President of tlio New York
Central replied to a proposal to submit
ho controversy between the company
nd tlio strikers to arbitration with a-

istlnct refusal. IIo paid In hU letter
hat tlio management of the company
id not "deem it cowtaUmt with its coa-

Inu.'ince
-

and prosperity In business , and
dtli the diiichnrgo of the duties it owes
o the people , to submit the propriety of-

th action in the diaclmvgo of any of its
mploycH tonrbltration. " In a subsequent
nterviow with a newspaper roprcscnt-
itivo

-
, Mr. Webb said : t"H neees-

ary
-

I will stop every particle of freight
ralllc , close up every yard , ami keep
beta closed until f have obtained a sulll-

lient
-

number of new dromon to resume
ho freight trafllc. My road will expend
wo million dollars to win , and in my ac-
ion T mil bui'Kcdby the stockholders. "

Such is the arrogant and defiant attl-
ndo

-
ol a corporation the impairment of-

vhose ability to perform its uuty to
lie public has already sub-

ecled
-

a hofct of shippers to
great Ipss for which it will bo impossible
or them to obtain adequate redress , and
vliich by its rejection of nil overtures
or a f-cttlomcnt Invites an extension of-

ho conflict that might result in paralysi-
ng

¬

the transportation business of the
country from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific.-
L'lio

.

protcn o ot Vice President Webb
hat in refusing to arbitrate ho is in any

logroo prompted by : i sense of the duty
vliich the Now York Central owes to-

ilio public is simply ridiculous. The
iltit mlo of this corporation btrongly cm-

hasizes
-

the demand for legislation that
vlll compel both common carriers and

employes to avoid conflicts which
imperil the public interests.-

If

.

-the latest advices from Co.ntral
America prove to bo authentic , Guate-
mil a, lias sulTored a most humiliating de-
nt

-

> and the triumph ot Salvador is com ¬

plete. The signal success of General
, the provisional president of Sal-

vador , as indicated in the dispatches ,

uill ileserve.dly give him a very strong-
hold upon the esteem and confidence of
the people , and if liis patriotism is equal
to tlio ability and energy ho has dis-

played
¬

, - ho may not only
remain at the head of af-
fairs

-

in Salvador , but exert
i commanding inlluonco in shaping: the
future course and policy of the Central
American states. IIo has certainly
demonstrated the fact that hois a mili-
tary

¬

leader of no ineun order , but It re-
mains

¬

to be soon whether ho is equally
capable in statesmanship. His oppor-
tunity

¬

is a great one if ho will rightly
improve it , but the danger is that flnd-
Ing

-

himself strong in the popular confi-
dence

¬

ho will be betrayed by his ambi-
tion

¬

or the inlluonco of ambitious friends
into a course that will compromise
his prestige and raise up against
him powerful enemies whoso hos-
tility

¬

and rivalry may in time bring
about a similar state of affairs to that
which the energy of Ezota and tlio
prowess of the Salvadoreans have just
put an end to-

.As
. -

to Guatemala , her condition seems
to invite only pity and commiseration ,

and so far as her people nro concerned
this will bo tlio general feeling. Tlio
evidence is that tlio popular sentiment
of the country did not approve the

ui'ao of tlio government in plung-
ing

¬

into war , and consequently the
government in its dire exigency found
only such support of its military opera-
tions

¬

as it was sible to compel. Men did
not rally to the ranks of tlio army with
patriotic ardor as did the Salvadorians ,

and those who by deception or force
wore dragged into service necessarily
made very Incflleiont soldiers. Mar ¬

shalled against the earnest and enthusi-
astic

¬

forces of Salvador fighting for
principles vital to the preservation of
their country , the Guatemalans were
easy victims. But had the people ap-

proved
¬

the war policy it is evident that
tlio govormncut was wholly unproparcd.
The treasury was empty and tlio efforts
of the government to secure a loan
after hostilities commenced were una-
vailing.

¬

. Tlio latest dispatches represent
the situation as deplorable. It would
seem that President Ltarillns must ex-

perience
¬

a great deal of dlflleulty in
maintaining his hold upon power after,
so disastrous :! failure , demonstratingas-
it does , his utter lack of capacity ,

Itogardlng the prospects for Central
American union they are not improved
by the success of Salvador. It Is said
that that state , Costa'Rica' anil Nicaragua
may unite on a basis set forth in
the congress of the representatives
of the live republics , but this is
probably a mit-lako so far as Costa , IMca-
is concerned , the congress of that coun-
try

¬

having decided to defer until Sep-
tember

¬

of next year the Until considera-
tion

¬

of the pact that was signed at San
Salvador last year. But in any event
these three states will not enter n union
witli Guatemala and Honduras , and all
idea of a united Central America may-
as well bo difiinihsed for the present.

SHALL TIIKIIK UK ItlST.th-
A policy of retaliation on the part o

the United States toward Franco tlio
people of both countries would probably
soon learn to regret , yet it may become
necessary unless Franco adopts a more
friendly commercial course towards this
country than who has pursued forsovora-
years. . The publication of the diplo-
miitie correspondence relative to the
prohibitory duureo of Franco agaitib
the importation of American pork ha.
renewed the fooling in congres
that this government will bo
justified in adopting retaliatory
niu.isurofl if tlio French government ad
bores to its policy , and it is said that i

largo miinbor of KtumtoM regard the op-
portunity olTovod by the pending ttvrit
bill as an excellent ono for giving prac-
tieal effect to tlio feeling of rcsonuuon
which the commercial Hostility dis-
played by Franco against a staple pro
duet ot tlio United States has aroused In
this country. Just what shape this feel-
ing will assume Is largely a matter o
conjecture , though It is generally undoi
stood that French wines and silks ar
likely to be subjected to heavie
duties thatr are already imposed , am
other articles of French production wil
doubtless suffer in llko manner. Th
restoration by the senate committee 01-

Jlnanco of the duty on workb of art

vliich had been placed by the house on-

ho free list , IH explained to have been
no to the imp rets ion that llio French

'ovcrntnont had , in return , shown no
imposition to suspend its unjust dl.< crliul-
titlon

-

against American pork. Of-

ourso this would not bo an adequate
cfeiiso of retaining the duty on works
f art , because Franco would not
10 the only European country affected ,

hough she would perhaps profit moro
linn any other from a remlssioirof the
inly , ami for the further reason Hint a-

Inly on works of art is Inimical to the
educational welfare of our own people ,

nit tlio proposal to retain this duty In-

.icatcs
-

how strong the feeling Is that
under existing circumstances this coun-

r.v

-

. should make no concessions which
night benefit Franco , even though In-

efitsing them vo should ourselves have
0 make some sacrifice.-

It
.

is possible to crltieiso this
s a narrow view ot national
uly and policy , but it is-

i very natural one , especially so in view
f the unquestionable fact , as pointed

jut by the acting secretary of state , that
ho French government now practically
) laces its exclusion of American pork
nwluets upon economic Instead of bani-

tiry
-

grounds. As this policy ot oxclui-

lon
-

, bays the acting secretary in his
ettor accompanying the correspondence
eat to congress , as u measure for the
M'olocllon of the domestic products of
franco , is applied only to the United

Slates , the department has not failed to
protest against the discrimination as.unl-
ist.

-

. Minister Reid , in his loiter to the
French minister of foreign affairs on
this subject , suggests that feeling in this
iountry is caused not merely by the in-
ury

-
to nn American industry , but be-

cause
¬

France persistently discriminates
igninst her historic friend and in favor
of Germany , Italy and England. The
American minister easily disposes of the
pretext that the pork of this
country is unwholesome by point-
ing

¬

to the fact Unit no
disease is caused by eating
it here or in the countries of Europe
where it is largely imported.-

Tlio
.

French government has no de-
fense

¬

of its policy in this matter except
upon economic grounds , nnd it cannot
rest upon these grounds and continue to
discriminate against this country in
favor of European countries. As the

use now stands it looks as if that gov-
ernment

¬

must choose between abandon-
ing

¬

its position in this inatter and ac-
cepting

¬

the consequences of a retaliatory
policy that would materially cripple the
commerce of Franco with the United
States.-

O.MAIIA

.

, Nebraska nnd the west feel a
pardonable pride in the successful ad-
ministration

¬

of the affairs of the general
land ollico by Judge GrolY. Ills manage-
ment

¬

Is without a precedent in the his-
tory

¬

of the ofllco. On assuming the du-
ties

¬

of the position less than a year ago ,

bo found tlie office crowded with nearly
three hundred thousand cases awaiting
examination and decision. Familiar
with the administration of land laws in
the west and possessing n trained judi-
cial

¬

mind , Judge Grolf soon brought
order out of chaos , established system
and reduced the affairs of the ofllco to a
business basis. In lesslhan a year lie has
diminished tlio legacy of former admin-
istrations

¬

one-half , besides keeping up
with new business since his installation.
The energy displayed in disposing of
long pending cases has boon a great
boiioQt to settlers on public land. But
of greater importance to them is the
fact that Judge GroiTluis annihilated the
once profitable industry of claim jump ¬

ing. At llio very outset ho put his foot
down on this class of land sharks
and proclaimed the policy of the
olllco to be , "justice to honest sel-
lers

¬

, " giving them the benefit of the
doubt as against claim jumpers. This
policy ho has maintained vigorously ,

restoring confidence among the home-
builders of the west , and insuring un-

disturbed
¬

possession of their homesteads
to IhosO Hcatlers honestly striving to
comply with the law.-

K

.

is nothing to arbitrate , " says
Vice President Webb in reply to Pow-
derly's

-
letter urging arbitration as a

means of seltlinir the Now York Central
strike. There is a familiar sound in-

this. . The corporations have wrung the
changes on it for years. It is intended
for the ours of that class of potty poten-
tates

¬

who believe that worldnginen have
no rights which combined capital is-

liound to respect. But Vice President
Webb's actions llatly contradict his as-

sertion
¬

, The fact that hoofuscd n hear-
ing

¬

to the representatives of his em-
ployes

¬

at tho" outset and spurned
their complaints clearly proves
that ho invited the -contest ,
llaving provoked the strike , ho
declines to adopt an effective- means of
bringing it to an end , Tf the company is
right , why does it fear to submit to the
decision of a disinterested board ? The
refusal must be accepted by the public as
evidence of the justice of tlio employes'
cause , and on tlio managers of the'road1

must rest the odium of inconveniencing
the public , delaying commerce , and the
shedding of innocent blood.

WHY should the heart of the con-
tractor

¬

bo eadV The moro fact that the
council combine is enjoying a wol
earned recreation at the expense of the
corporations should not shako the confi-

dence
¬

of the homo guard. What i
there bo a trilling delay in distributing
the inonoy , the gang will got it in gooc-
time. . Gmtitudo for past and the hope
of future rewards should put an end U
the lamentations and give the combine
n chance to enjoy in peace the recipro-
cal

¬

favors ot the railroads. And yet the
thought obtrudes Unit the contractors
dread n prolonged junket. It is possible
Unit tlio Incidentals will make such n
hole in the surplus of the junketeers as-
to provoke increased assessmenton the
contractors. Hence these tears' .

THK double decker waxes hilarious
over the withdrawal of General Van

from the congressional race. Yet
fur months it exerted its feeble onurgiiM-
to induce Van "Wyek to run for some ¬

thing. The nmn or the olllco was not
the object. The aim was to place an
independent ticket in the field as a
moans of boosting the democracy to-

power. . But the scheme perished in its

Infancy. refused to play the
role of cat's-ptiw , and the state ticket ,
which waa extolled nt llio .outset , is now
treated with silent contempt , Thus the
great and only atraddler proves a blight
o every parly it commends' .

THK board of health of Pennsylvania
ins been mntflu a determined nnd BU-

Cossful

-

fight n'gnlnst adulterated milk in-

ho Quaker city. New York is also
nuking an eiTort to prosecute the vcn-

lers
-

of impure milk. The clly physi-
cian

¬

of Omaha has given it tus his
iplnion that "doctored" milk isrespon-
iblo

-
in a great degree for much of the

ickr.oss in this city. The adulteration
of milk is a serious offense , and the pro-

islonsofa
-

law prohibiting should bo
stringent , nnd violators punished to the
ull extent.

Now that the authorities of Omaha
ind South Omaha are a unit for Sabbath
jlworvanco a combined attack should bo
undo on the doggeries which infest the
lisputcd boundary. They recognize no-

vuthority and are Indifferent to public
sentiment. Tlio suppression of these

> razen dons is demanded in the interest
) f decency. They must bo made to feel
ho rigors of outraged law , nnd in addl-
Jon their licenses should bo promptly
'evoke-

d.PiiiSHiXT

.

: WiLl.AHl ) did the proper
hlng in nolifiying tlio political clubs
.hat their banners would not bo allowed
n the Labor day parade. The laboring
noil's parade under this order will bo

composed of laboring men , and not pro-
fessional

¬

ward politicians. This is omi-

icntly
-

proper.

THE extensions and improvements
undertaken by tlio railroads in and
around Omaha will Involve an expendi-
ture

¬

of fully ono million dollars this
year. This vast outlay is necessary
Lo meet the steadily swelling volume of-

tlio city's trade.

OMAHA , August 18. To the Editor of Tnc-
13m : : Tha constitution of the United States
says that the presidential electors shall meet
in their respoftlvp states , etc. Now who has
clmrKOof thcml How do they orinmlzo and
who takes clmifro of the vote when rendered !

Tnis question ; up in tlio teachers'' nor-
mal

¬

institute , ami by imswerhiK it Tin : Hiu:
will confer a favor upon OM : or TIIIM.:

The constitution pnn'iiles that each state
shall appoint , in such manner as the legisla-
tures thereof may direct , n number of elec-
tors

¬

equal to the whole number of senators
and representatives to which the state may-
be entitled in congress. Whllo congress may
determine the time of choosing the electors
nnd they day on which they shall give their
votes , the presidential electors are state ofll-

cer
-

* receiving compensation by the state and
ore controlled by it. The power of the legisla-
ture to direct the manner of selecting electors
1ms been the cause of considerable trouble.
During the first half century of the republic
those bodies usually clioso the electors them-
selves but about 1SJ3 their, selection was gen-
erally

¬

given to the people.
The revised statutes of Nebraska provide

for the election of presidential electors from
the state at large , for their meeting at the
capitol , and for their compensation at the
rate of live dollars a day. M'hoy assemble at
the required time at Lincoln , organize among
themselves , and cast sop.irato votes for pres-
ident

¬

nnd vice president. The results are
sent to Washington under seal and In dupli-
cate

¬

, ono copy of which' Is earned in person
by 0110 of tlio electors. Until 1SST congress
refused to provide for proof of the state's ac-

tion
¬

, a Inclc of which hail caused the contest
in 1STO. Now provision is made by the elec-

toral
¬

count act of 18S7 for the state's certifi-
cation

¬

of its votes ; and the certificate which
comes in legal form is not to bo rejected but
by a vote of both houses.

Pretty "Wnrrlnrs for Ia Hullo Franco.-
Xew

.
York Tribune.

Ugliness Is in future to constitute a dis-

qualification
¬

for military service in Prance.-
So

.

convinced is the war department at Paris
of the desirability of fairly good looks in so-
ldiers

¬

thnt it has actually set down cxtremo-
hldoousuess ns ono of the misfortunes which ,

llko other physical Infirmities , must bo hold
to exempt a young man from conscription.
Ugliness , It Is claimed , unices a man ridicu-
lous

¬

, prevents him from exercising authority
over his comrades , and leaves him oversensi-
tive

¬

and morbid. The circumstance that
since the new rule has co no into force tlio re-

jections
¬

from the conscription have increased
by ii per coat docs not , however, prove that
Frenchmen are becoming less comely , but
merely shows that the war department has
raised' its standard of manly beauty. In fu-

ture
-

the fact of belonging to the army will in
itself constitute a government diploma , certi-
fying

¬

the existence of good looks , and the art
of military mashing will acquire a now
dignity.

"Odorous" Com pa n Ion .s ,

CourlcrJuuriiil.-
If

.

the present British homo secretary is
' 'tho meanest mid lowest shunk that ever sat
on tbo treasury bench , " as the member from
Oork asserts , comi.irlsons? are indeed "odor-
ous

¬

, "

A Trillo Monotonous.-
Ktaisat

.

Cllu Journal.
Another democratic treasurer has gone

wrong. Such incidents , however , are of
such common occurrence that they attract
oirty passing attention-

.Rven

.

Knwvillo Acknowledges It.
CUu JowriMl-

Vlmtovor may bo said about Omalm there
Is no doubt that she has a Rooil ball club.
Kansas City Is always willing to nvlcnowlcdgo
merit wherever U exists-

.I5eatt

.

tlio I'cncliCH.

Delaware will po republican this year. This
Is better than an abundant poach crop.

,77 V It It Kit HI-NJIiXU : I .V* .

Soldiers DcHorl Alter lii-iilnlly Killing
Their Cflitimnmlcr.

CITY or Mexico , August 19. [Special Tele-
irram toTm : nin. ] Onoof the most sensa-
tionul events that has taken plaeo iji the mill
tur.v garrison hqro occurred late Ins
night in the Santiago ward where sovcntcci
soldiers , acting UK a patrol for the city cus
torn hoim1 , dosurtoil In a body after killing
their lieutenant They first hit him on the
houd with the stock of u gun , then shot bin
nnd stubbed him flvu times in the face wltl
their bayonets. Tbo movement was lead b ;
a sargeant who formed the moa In a line
minvhcil them tn the nearest city gate mid
unik-r BOino pretext , got the Uecpor nntl gnan-
to allow them to pass. Once outshio tlu-
llreil upon the kocpur. Minister of Vai-
Ilinojosa anil Garrison Commander Curvlllo
went personally to llio scene of t lie muitlor
and onluroil a ilctoohmont of the Second cav
airy la pursuit nnd it is Bald Unit tlireo of the
deserters have already been captured.-

An

.

I3icn ) lij{ Prisoner Killed.-
MiuvArKBK

.

, Wl * . , August 10. A Bx) cla
from Florence , | , says thut last night two
liui'tflurs and a man named DrHooll , held for
stubbing u hi'nli' 'rnran , attomitoil; to osc.ijio
from tbo county Jail there. Ia , > uty bhorlit-
Keyi's was kiioi-lcwl down and the keys takot
from film. The deputy iwovort-d anil kllloi-
Drlscoll with ono shot. The other two

''ROM THE STATE CAPITAL

Jurglan at Lincoln Still Keeping Residents
on tbo Anxious Scat.

%

ETTLED THEIR TROUBLES BY MARRYING ,

Victims of tlio Ivxplofllon Stilt
nt the'Undertaking KitithllM-

incut ytato Mouse < ! os.slp
and City

LINTOLX , Neb. , August 19. [ Special to
'in : 13m : . ] The bolil burglar Is evidently
letermlncd to empty tlio casb boxes of all
ho stores on Kast O street. Another

burglary was attempted ntU : UO this mornliifr ,

) oiug tlio fourth store rallied In two nights
n that portion of the city. The scene of op-

eration this tlmo was a grocery store be.-

ween
-

Eighteenth and Nlnoteentli , on O-

itrcet. . Ofllccr McWHlInnia wiw patrolling
ils beat at the tiiuo and whllo on the oppo-
ilto

-

side of the street suiv the burglar ran-
sacking

-

the storo. The policeman liurrlml-
icross the struct , but the thief hoard hltn nnil-
nwtlly jumped throuph a window ho hail
iried open. The follow then broke Into a-

le.ul run and the ofllccv pave chase. The
thief paid no attention to the oillcer's shouts
) f "halt , " aiHlMuNVIlliiiins thereupon flroil
three shots at the scoundrel , but failed to
ill him.-

SIlTII.r.Il
.

TIIKIll TIinullI.B 1IY MUmVIXO.
Miss Fannie Woods , tuodasliliigqunilroon ,

mil Lewis Wilson , tlio bootblack , have set-
led their differences by marrying. At first

wanted #75 to repair bur duinapeil-
haraclor , and Lewis , who thought that llg-
ire too high , wanted her to compromise on-

5"l) . Finally somebody suggested that they
mil bettor marry. Fiiimto was dollphtiHl with

tlio idea but Lewis objected. She then do-
laroil

-

that nothing but niarrintro would ever
settle the dlftlculty anil Lewis finally had to-
gran t her request mid at liljjh noon at the
iwlicostation ActltiKl'olicoiTiulgo roxworthy
united the two In wedlock. The bride woi
given away by Marshal Molick whllo Attor-
ney Johnston and Sergeant Miller performed
ihe functions of bridesmaid mid groomsman.-
I'lio

.

bride was tlio picture of happiness , but a-

more dejected Broom than Wilson would bo-
lia d to liiul.

THE VICTIMS or run ION' .

The bodies of William Dlmieen and Coluia-
bus Maggard , the victims of the terrible
boiler explosion of Inst ovenini ; , are still lyiiuj
In the undertaking establishment1 * , and al-

though
¬

the coroner st'ited last evening that
mi inquest was to bo held todav no time has
yet been sut. It appears that biiiiicon is no *

the person to blame for the accident , as nt Uio
Lime ho turned the stream of cold water into
the holler ho was acting under the instruc-
tions

¬

of William Ltiwlor , the foreman of the
works. Dinnecii is not n regular engi-

neer
¬

, and although ho professed to bo only a
fireman he was put In charge of the noiler ,
but on account of his ixexperiencovas di-

rected
¬

to follow the instructions of the fore ¬

man. It was while oboving the orders of-
Tjtiwlor the filial explosion occurred that
robbed Dinaeen and Muggard of their lives.-
A

.

regular engineer Wiis employed to run
ttio engine ut night , ami ho wis
late in coming to his work.-
Dinnocn

.
who was n generous fellow , offered

to i mi the engine until the night man cm no.-

It.
.

was long after his time for quitting 0-

o'clock when the accident occurred.
The remains ot Dinncen will probably bo

seat to Columbus for Interment , whllo the
body of young Muggnrd will bo hurled here-

.Oinnoon's
.

' wife is loft entirely destitute
with tlireo little children to support. Fortu-
nately

¬

her husband owiis the cheerless cot-
tage

¬

she calls home.-

Tiin
.

NEW noui.BVAiin ,

iVtthe meeting of the city council last
evening S , H. King demanded S-,000 damages
to hia property by the lowering of the grade
at Twelfth and L streets.-

A.
.

. petition was read asking that Fifteenth
street from II to A bo converted Into a boule-
vard

¬

, This is the pretty thoroughfare that
runs south .from the center of Iho capitol
building. It is 1'JO feet wide and
the petitioners nsk that thirty feet
bq. reserved in tlio central portion
of tbo street to bo sodded ,
and ornamented with trees. That on each
sldpof this thcro bo n twenty-live foot macad-
amized

¬

carriage drivow.iy and tbo' remaining
twenty feet on each of the outer edges ho
also sodded and planted with trcoi , whllo
through the center of thosq strips a sidewalk
bo constructed.rJL'ho matter was favorably
considered and referred to the city attorney ,
who was Instructed to draw up an ordinance
crentinp a paving district to cover thoground
asked for. The parsons owning property
along the proposed Boulevard will pay for
cost of the improvement.

City Attorney Holmes advised the council
that a straight tax on imported meats would
ba illegal , but if only sufficient tax was asked
to p.iy the cost of inspection there probably
would bo no objection. Hereafter the In-

spection
¬

fee will bu oxnctO'J on all meats sent
into Lincoln.

MOID : OF Tin : IIOVVXCE.

The second chapter to a romantic story pub-
lished

¬

not. long since will bo ready for tbo
newspaper men tomorrow. The young lady
in question has appealed to the courts to help
her, and until tlio desired arrest is imdo
names will necessarily have to bo suppressed.

inn riiosi'KOTivu TANDI.ORD-
.It

.

is now rumored that Mr. Crlly , the gcn-
lal

-
host of the Windsor hotel , will bo the

landlord of tbo magnificent seven story hos-
telry

¬

being erected on the corncuof Ninth
nnd P streets. In ease Mr. Crlloy secures
the contract for the snmo ho will furnUh the
Interior in a splendid manner.

THE AfaYI.UM WILL NOT Hi : CLOSED.
{3omo ridiculous statements are being pub-

lished
¬

concerning the necessity of closing up
the asylum for the Incur.iblo insane atHastings after January 1. It is stated on
good authority that there are plenty of funds
to keep the institution iroiug and there nro no
grounds whatever for tbo Idiotic vaporings to
the contrary.-

jia.
.

. MATHS' DOMESTIC Tiionu.us.-
A

.

somewhat sensational divorce case was
llled this afternoon in which Alnyos ,
a well known man of we.ilth hero was the
plnlntln . Mayos charges Ills wife , Etta L.-
Mayos

.
, with having developed a vicious nnd

depraved character-of Into. IIo married her
ton years ago in Wnshburn , 111. , and over
since she has led a lifo of case. Despite this
she lias during the past few months ropeat-
cdly

-
violated her muriiago vows nnd insisted

on associating with none hut low and vicious
women , Mayes says she swears like n
trooper nnd is anything but decent In her
talk. As tlio two have four children , aged
nine , seven , five and two years , Mr , Aluyes
says such an Influences as that of thoii
mother Is stiro to bo demor.iluing , and conse-
quently

¬

he asks for a divorco.
STATE HOUSE NOTES.

Tom Benton , state auditor , will attend the
convention of insurance auditors ntColumbus
tomorrow evening.-

R
.

C. Howe , clerk of tlio banking board , has
returned from a pleasant month's outing in
Mow Hampshire.

Miss Clara Carmody of the land commls-
sloner'i. . olllco nnd Miss Maggie KngllHh of
the auditor's olllco have returned from Spi-
Lake. .

The supreme court docket will bo open
until the .JTtli next Tuesday when it will
ba turned over to the printers. All attorney *
wishing to got cuse.s diicl utod must llio tno
proper papurs before that tlmn. The court
will couveno September 10.

The dispute between Aaron May and Isaac
Calm , partners in business , has been taken to
the supreme court. The two hud a $.VoJ) ( )

stock of goods at Hastings hut May complains
that Culm defrauded him and finally took
S'i'i.OOO worth of the goods , and caino to Liu
coin with tlioin without May's consent.

The case of Theodora H. Miller ct al. vs-
fsaac M. Kayniond ct id. , error from Sallno
county, was lllod today. The contest Is ovoi
the possession of $.Ji'JJ! ' worth of gi'ocurles in-

Croto. . Tlio plaint ! !!* claim they hold mort-
gages

¬

on tbo same , but thut the goods were
converted by the dofondunU to their own UbO-

.CITV

.

Ni : S AND VOTES.
Samuel Parsley , who hus been insane for a

number of yearn , dl l yottcrduy at the asy ¬

lum ut the ago of llfU'.four roars. Ills ro-
iiuiiia

-

wore shipped today to HUliig City for
intoriiiiMit.-

A
.

taso of diphtheria U repihod at the
homo of Mrs. Heallmit 1''W Qstroat.-

Miivor
.

( irahum , wlio bai I em seriously HI ,
WiW rujtortod as no better today.-

ThicvtM
.

Urokn Into II. I *
, hosier's homo at

Twelfth and II str.-out this afternoon , but
wore scarud uway bofow they secured any
1Kiud.n' .

Of TIIKXOK Til tVKS T,

The Hook county twchcrs' Institute , now
u session , needs anotherInstructor. .

Itock county citizens elulm that section of
the state hat not had a drouth since 187t ,

The whole number of enttlo being pastured
north of Hancrofton the reservation Is not fur
from -lO.IWO head.

The Episcopalians of Wllber liavocom-
ncnced

-

the croctloa of a new church build-
ng

-

which will cost ? IOJO.
Moro whllo bonus nro being grown this

k'oiir In Itlalao county than ever before and
.hoy promise uu extra heavy yield.

The Areailln broom factory Inn commenced
operations iignhi under the management of .

Jenkins , au old experienced broom maker.
The voters of Ulllor Instructed the school

officers to rent additional room until u new
building can bo creeled for school purpo. < OH.

The Whlltioy Champion last wock reported
n heavy hall .storm south of th.it village
which left drifts of leu hub deep hi ravines.

. llttlo Ron of Julius Ki'hroodor , whllo out
lior.M'luek riding near Heuiner was dr.iggod-
to death by his foot catching In the stirrup.-

It
.

is reported that over f.Mi ) In cash sub-
scriptions wore sent Into the Omaha Ho-
publican onlv a few days bofoio the concern
fulled.

Frank Fowlorof Fremont started Saturday
fora trip nmund the world. Ho will com-
bine business with pleasure and tulto his
time to the trip.

The Northwest Nebraska Veterans' associ-
ation will hold Its fourth reunion and en-
rnmpiiHMit

-

on the fair grounds In Crawford ,

October 1 , ! ! iuuli ) .

Uartloy has no suitable rooir.s for tbo pub-
Ho

-

sfhnols , and many wished to vote -JOt)0, ) In
bonds and then build , but nt the election last
week the bonds wore defeated.

Sunday afternoon a Fremont minister
preai'heil to the Voting Men's Christina as-
Aprlation

-

upon "Judgo T.vnoh , or Mob Law
nnd Its Uol.itloii to Civil ( lOVoranient. "

The citizens of Logan county held n meet-
ing

¬

at ( liindv on Monday to ilevlso moans to
induce the Kearney it' Hluck Hills railroad
tn extend their line westward from Callaway
this fall. -

.

iV call for the Thirty-third district republi-
can convention , consisting of ( iiigoimd Salluo
counties , has been Issued , lleatrico is named
as the place ami Thursday , Augustus , as the
date of the convention. The purpose will bo-
to nominate a candidate for lloat representa-
tive

¬

from tbo district-
.Thosortlon

.

of country surrounding Nor¬

folk has been especially fortunate In the mut-
ter

¬

of crops this year.Vluat; has yielded
well and the quality is good ; oats have not
ilnnn no well , bat yield and quality are much
better than other sections of the state , while
corn Is fully up to the average.-

Iowa.

.

.

Tbo lai'po brick kiln at Sanborn is now in-

operation. .

Marshall county veterans will form an or-
gan

¬

ixation ,

Francis Murphy is soon to open a campaign
tit Audubon.

The on the Ottuimvn coal palace
has been finished.

Work on the big bridge nt Mnscatlno is
being pushed rapidly.-

A
.

horicsot lawn tennis will bo plavcdat
the state fair this fall.

The CreUon blue grass palace will bo
opened nc.tt Thursday.

Railroad Commissioners Day and Campbell
declare that tlio Iowa joint rales will bo en-
forced.

¬

.

The Upper Pes Moincs Kditorlal associa-
tion

¬

will at Webster City September 1U

and 13-

.Tho
.

law nnd order league of Council niutfti
will make another attempt to wipe out the
saloons-

.Tbo
.

boat club of Sioux City has ordered
six moro now boats , threa singles and thrco-
doubles. .

A Waterloo boy named (Jrabam , while
playing circus , foil from a trapeze and broke
tils arm.

Johnson nrlghnin , of tbo CodarKnplds Ie-
pnbllcnn

! -
, is taking a vacation at tlio north-

ern
¬

lukos.
Leo Crisiiinii of Ottnimvn lost a flnicr ba-

cnuso
-

ho uid not know n revolver ho was
handling was loaded.

The citizens of Leeds and Lvnn will hold a
meeting to consider the question of annexa-
tion

¬

or incorporation.-
An

.

attachment vas served on Hall ft Me-
Plinn's

-
circus showing : at Council Bluffs by-

employes for back salary-
.ExManager

.

McCall of the Dubuqtio haso
ball team bus accepted tbo managing editor-
ship

¬

of the Monmouth , III. , Journal-
.Anewpaper

.

to bo known ns the Prohibi-
tion

¬

and Labor Champion will make its ap-
pearance

¬

in Sioux City in a short time-
.A

.

woman at Clove , Polk county , Is post-
master

¬

, telegraph operator for two railroads ,
agent for two railroads and is raising a. boy.

The official call for the Polk county repub-
lican

¬

convention has been published. The
convention will bo composed of 141 delegates ,
audit is called to meet at 11 u. m. . Septem ¬

ber Cth.
There are two handsome and thrifty black

walnut groves in Iowa. Ono is on the farm
of Hov. John Kirk , near tirovo City , Cusscounty ; the other is on the farm of oxScnn-
tor

-
whiting , Mononii county. Each grove

has hud about twenty-five year's growth from
the Scotland the trees urs tall , straight ,
smooth and beautiful.

WHO WAS OI3O. WASHINGTON ! '

Eh ? Well , now , don't ho leo euro about it-

.If
.

Iho father of his country should comeback
nnd run for president , nnd you bad to write n
campaign life of him inaybo you might find
that you did not know such an awful sight
nbout him after all. What you want in that
case ivould bo n plainly written , trustworthy
and understandable aecount of tbo immortal
George's youth and manhood , bis training ,
his achievements , his character as n man ;

no cherry tree , or cannot tell n Ho business ,

but Just the straight truth about him , vvhnt-
ovcr

-
ghost stories might bo needed you could

fix up to suit yourself , And the plaeo wliero
you could find all this would bo hi the Ameri-
canized

¬

Encyclopedia Brltatmlca.
Not the Encyclopedia Brltumdcn , you un-

derstand
¬

, but the Americanized Encyclopedia
Uritannlca ; sounds pretty near the thing ,
but it is a mighty different thing.

Same way with Franklin nnd Jefferson ,
nnd Hamilton ; with Patrick Henry , nnd
John Hnncock , nnd Francis Marlon ; with
Henry C'ay and Long John Wcntxvortu.
Look in the original Kncyclopcdia Hrltaiinlcii-
nnd you will find some of them mentioned ,
bui mighty lltilo moro , and sonio of them
not oven tluit-any ono of the old
Georges gels a column tin American
man irets half a dozen words. Hut pick up
the Americanized Encyclopedia Dritamiic.i
and you will sec the difference at once ; the
snuffy ( ioorgcs talto a hack seat on their
Kngnsn thrones , and the men of dcods and
brains who made this wcbtcrn empire , nro
coining lo llio front.

Want to know what wo nro driving at !
Well , we'll tell you. Wo mean to soil you a

not of the AmorfiMiilzcd Knc.vclopcdhiliritun-
niru

-
and take your subjcrlption to the IHn.v

] ) ii: : for ono year , both ut the saino tlmo.
Perhaps we'll do it and perhaps wo won't ;

but if wo don't you'll miss it worse than wo
shaft-

.Can't
.

afford it , did you say ? Oh , romc ,

now ; don't bo In too hlu' a hurry. You
haven't even heard wlmt It is going to cost
you yet.

You enn stand S cents n day , surely 1 Why ,

tbo dully papers alone costs you r cents nnd
you must hnvo n dally p.ip 'r , you know ,

whether you got nn cncydupeillnnrnot. Just
put 8 cents Into an old stocking foot each day
fora iiinath and then add 10 cents if It's n
short nno , or !J cents if it's n long month , or 2(1(

cents for Kola-nary , and bo ready with the
whole fi.no when our agent calls on you For
that S'J.fiO und your promiio to pay the same
Hum monthly for the next cloven months , ho
will give you the llrst llvo volumes of
thu AmorlcanUed Kiteyelopodla Itritannlcaright then and there and wo will undertake ,
In our name , to deliver you the last llvo vol-
iimert

-

within four months , and will put you
down for ouo yonr's subscription to Tun
OMAIU Hr.K , daily and Sunday editions.
Itenlly , If you want a fuller thing than thatyou'll h.ivu to ralso It for youiself , for wo-
can't glvo It lo you.

What is thu Encyclopoitla
llrltnnulcnVoll! , you know what the En-
t'.vcloprdlu

-

Hritaiinlca Is. don't you I The
Atiiorlc.ialzed Encyclopedia Hrltnnnlca Is Jiibt
that with all the subjects of interest to Amer ¬

icans rewritten exhaustively and brought

down to duto , thfl MibjocU which Americansdon't euro nlnmt condensi-d within iviwonnblolimits , ft whole series of biographiesucnt living men added , and u complete nowset of innps. Veil Ilml us much aboutr.ord Toimoilily or Aluitby Junction | U theAtnorlrnnlwl eon as In the .ogibh.you'll tllul n hciip sight morn about llpm-milii
but

Harrison mill G rover Cleveland , or OitiUinii
ittul ICnliiiniizoo ,

Ti'ii volumes ol It , about sovoti tlmn.nlp-
ngi's , or fourteen thousand column * , wauilto about lit ) ordinary volumes hi iitnnuut rtcontents uiiil.ubout ono thousand orilnmr.y _
volume * in Interest and real value.

Want to hour soiuo motvtVocould Ml
nny ( lUiiutUy ; but ndvertHiiK spni-o is j .

tlio sumo us inonoy , anil if you want HUP. . .

than two column * full , wo shall luu-o in , i t
another cent to Hint ilully eight. Our ivpiv-
sviitatlro will bo round to see you bcfoiv | m ;
and If you nooit KIOTO talking to ho will mx.-
you just us nnicli as you oanstmni. ifh .

sliouliln't oonio soon enough to suit ,vn , .1 t
postal card to us will bring him la a 1m IT .

f-

C It K AT MION ,

ncnjamtn R Duller weighs 21. pound-
Stanley's

-.

favorite books In Africa tlio
bible anil Tennyson.

Colonel Rm Uittnnnt continues to bait 'In-
lioulc

-

for Mr. Clovelatul.
( 'olonel Ingorsoll believes Hint IVUM! lie **)live- * through hols safe for UK rest & " T-

of the your. 1-

Dr. . (hilling of Hartford , Conn. , tholmri. ftor of the fiunom gun , is 11 comparatively m i

mail , but still koopi busy at work with h .

lilnns anil conceptions. t
tJcorpe R Grnlintn , for years ( he editor f-

iiiihnm's( Minnulno mid t'ho rally puiiii-in i

of I'oo mid other cok'brltlcq , is yet ubxc , i. |
wards of olithty years of ago-

.Kldor
.

Hntrgnrii ''R said to lonk mow nrli'-i
llko the emperor of Gonnany. lie fins t'' i

hi no ryes mid light brown htnr ami I ho gi n
oral physical appearance) of tlio knlner.

John ( ireenlenfVhlttlor has attended M * >

TJtllo I'Yiomls' cliiuvh in Aine-Omry , Mi-
whore ho lives , for a period of llfty y'rars i

hai cvor been known to "speak In iniM-tiii" tCaptain Tillnian. tlio loader of HIP f.-

iTS'< iiioveini'iit in South Carolina , owns I.- ' i

neivs of land , runs twenty plows anil h.is i j

dairy supplied by forty thoroughbred JIT ,
cows.-

Dr.
.

. N'orvln (it-ecu , tlio president of H

Western Union telegraph coiiipiiny , u-

nbent sixty , Is tnllnml ungainly , with'irri i

whiskers , n face like parchment , ami , i f "
end gnarled iiml knotty air.

Senator Edmunds has nverv lner.it ivoluw-
iiraetlco and is mntimmlly obliged tn decline
uusiwss Hint Is brought to him. It it allege. I

Unit tlio siwitoris not so old as he looks , un.l
Unit lie inny bo good for a decade more of M'I-
Iatorinllifo.

-

.

John Tinsloy , n colored man , who rometii
ber.s Washington and know llmieo.'k iin l

Hopkins , two of the signers of the tkvlar i

tlou of independence , lives In Toronto , Out . .

nt HIP ago nf 10 * years. Ho formerly u. is u
resilient of liicliinoml , Vn.

Senator Gorman Is snld to 1m the li.in.l-
Komesl mini in llio United States senate. II.-

Is
.

a Presbyterian nud ono of tlio few mem
bers of the upper hotiso wbo p.iy sufllolenl re-
apeet

-

to the chaplain's prayer to bo present
when It is uttered. IIo has been nicknamed
"Cardinal. "

"My nnrinnl weight now is I' ." pound * . I-

am weighed oneo every day , by my doctor's
orders , ami any excess of Hint llgnro I mn at
once sut to work to got rid of by exorcist's
and special reunion. I rldo n good deal , us
well as walk , t'ignr smoking I have given
up altogether , "says Hisiiiarckla tbe London
Herald.I-

Zov.
.

. Mr. Wnlcefleld ofVarren. . 0. , hat ie-
eured

-
the lioino formerlv oecupied by the

(idrllelds as n residence. Among the nieinorn-
blo

-
tilings therein is a bullet lioln in the

wainscot in the library. The story thereof is
that , lioaioon a furlough , Liurllold was writ-
ing

¬

late ut night , when bo went to Ids wife's
bed and asked : "Ureto , nro you ixwalto'l" Hhu
said slio was a little , nnd 1m told lu-r not to-
bo frightened when she lieard the report of a
pistol , forho was gplngto flroatiiconfoundod
rat that was worrying him by gnawing iiway-
at the woodwork at his foot. Ho pit tlio rat
located bvtho sound , llrcd through the board
and Ullloil it. __

JKIIKItMI NT J3UOPS.
Vnndorn's Monthly : Cireatncss is tlio art

of concealing ono's meilioerity-
.Vandorn's

.

Monthly : There would Iv fewer
poor miserable sinners if tlmro wrtv fewer
lioormisurablo prcaehcra ,

Vandorn's Monthly : Seine men arc horn
great , sonio achieve greatness and some tbruht
themselves npon it.

: The insm who drives a
cab at night is doubtless in great dancer of
becoming the victim of a hacking cough-

.Somorvilli
.

? Journal : Tno Declaration of
Independence can ho printed in loss tlmn a
column of nn ordinary newspaper , It wont
be , however , so long as the prize light ami
scandal reporters mn furnish so murlt valu-
able und interesting matter at regular space
rates.

American ( Iroccr : "No , I won't hear a
word said against that man , " remarked All-
brake , as his grocer drove by. "It's allowing
to him that wo manage to live. "

Now York Sun : "What's the matter,
Hi-ensoul Ted faints" "No Whyf" "You
loaned back and shut your oyes. " "Oh ,

that's nothing. 1 bate tnseo a woman stand-
ing

- '
in a horse car. That's nil ,

Herald : A new coined v li
called "Tlio Itnzor , " If tha thing pulls H-

.won't
.

draw.-
Knto

.

Field's Washington : "nobb.it
writes well , but don't yon thinlc he ovcr-
draws ? " "Think ; I know ho does , " repli.-d
the e.ishier of Hobliett'-s hank.

Kato Field's' Washington Mr. Dimly
I always move about in the best society. Mr.
MayflowerIndrcdt Air. Dimly Yes , I am
the agent of a debt collecting institution-

.Tmisvillo
.

Coiirier-Joiirnal : Tim Pennsyl-
vnnlaii

-

who lost his eyesight by drinking ice
water is a person of much interust to tlio-
medlcnl fraternity. Did the ice water loriu-
a e.itaraett-

Atnnrirnn firoecr : "How do you like Misi-
Bmythoiy' stjlo * "Uni , well I think agieat
deal of it Is put on. "

"Itwentoir with a good deal of spirit ,
' ill" "Ti'ii "didn't (juarts.

Hard on tho'HauholmH.-
Dr.

.

. Lngneau'H astoundlntr uropcsal to
tux btu'holont ia bcluy dittfUSM-d hurl-
oublv

-

in 1 'nils , nnd liiH vivs reeeho
the sanction of iniiny of his Nfloiitilio-
colleapfiioH , Buy a tlio London ToU-jfraph ,

Al. do Laforriure , another noelal pliiUw-
ophoi'

-
, lias now ioino; to tlin front with a.

thick pauiphliit on tlio depopulation
question , in which lie too BUgguslH tlint-
unmnrricd men ulionld lie subjoeted to-

nn lmiost. The idea , however , is nut
now , mid , as has boon pointed out , UUTH
existed a law in I'Vanco in 1701 which
obliged baehclors to pny inoro rental
than married mon , whllo in 171W a d.-
1erco

. -

was promulgated ordaliiinpr that -
tarloH of celibacy fihould only reciivn-
'half tlio iiHiinl amount of relief In tlio
event of their Kiiirc-rlnjj from jilii-fiu-H or-

acelduntH. . In the wiu-ond year of tlu-

llrst J'Voni'h republic , imuiiirriod inon
over tlilrtyhnd to pay onu-inirtnr: nmr" '
taxes over oilier , and this
nftorwurdn Hiiyinoiituil by tlio-
of the Baino period. l > otli Dr-
.nnd

.

M , do Lufnrrlrro liavo thus yonl-
procoderitH In 1'roiieh liintory for thnri-
nucli dlhfushcd propo-al. "

OMAHA.
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPA.NY.
Subscribed and UunruntocdOapllal..V 'iOo"-
iI'nld In Capital a.vim-

nIliiysutifl sells ntuclts and honih ; ncgntluli-
coinmoritlal | iiiiiir| ; rrcolvus aud I'Mii-tiH'j
trusts ; nets at* t rumfiT iwnt mid tru tcu " '
( oiviiratl'ini , InUcs cliargu of iiionurty , ' " '
lo.'ls taxes.

Omaha Loan TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK.-

S

.

E Corner * 10th nnd Douglas Si-

1'nld

<

' la Caidtul t "i ij-
Buuhirlbod anil ( iiiiinuiti-nil Uiiiiltal. . '

tyubllliy of Buuikholifir * " '
Ii I'er Cant Intnrnu I'adl on Dejm "s1-

'HA.MC J.I.ANUK. Cal.nr-
Omcorj ; A.U.Vyiimn , incident ; J.J l io n-

.vlceprouldunt
.

, W . T. Wymun , tru.uuior-
lroeUjrnA.: . U , Wyninn. J. II. Mlllurd J. J-

lirnvw , CJuy (.Mlitrtiin. K SV. NailU , Thorn
J. Klmball , Uvoruu 11 , Laku. "


